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iousands of Acres of Forest

N. 11, Juno 4. Tho cntlro
ato of New Is now dark- -

bed by srooko from tho Immense for--

t fires. Groveton peoplo aro flee-SB- !

Dorlln lo entirely by
amos, and farm houses In tho vlclnl- -

of aro Ashland
and tho flames last

Mght did much damago to tho famous
Corbln Park, within whoso

pro deer, a oik,

150 buffalo and wild boars.

GIcnB Falls, N. V., Juno 4. The Ad- -

jndack Aro nro ngaln
aost serious. Tho Codar river sec- -

Itbn Ib ablaze, and big fires are sweep--

ag near Catlln Lake, Lone Iako and
Wio range, near Iane
jcorgc, Is also aflame.

New York, Juno 4. Tho city today
Is covered with a pall of smoko from
tho terrlfflc forcat fires

tho New forests,
and tho portion of this
state.

Mass., Juno ,4. Ashes
are falling hero from tho forest fires
fin Eastern and tho

nun Is obscured by dense
clouds of smoke.

Hath. Mo Juno 4. The city Is al- -

oost by trt
forest fires, and tho flro de
Is busy.

St. Johns. N. D.. Juno 4. llrlggs

Corner was. by flro yestor- -

ISftv. only ono house being left. Now
la from tho worst

forest fires over known.
la rcnorted burned, and St. George Is

peril. but a
cbango of wind can savo Stanley.

we., June - mou- -

ads of acres of heavy spruce be

imf
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Flames
ries Rage Ftom New Yok

New Btnswick
OWN EAST DARKENED

DENSE

Towns Utterly Destroyed

iNnBun,
Hampshire

surrotindod

Meredith destroyedt
threatened,

preserves
Innumerable thousand

countless

conditions

Catamount

sweeping
throughout England

northeastern

Springfield.

Massachusetts,
completely

completely surrounded
ImendouB
partment constantly

destroyed

Brunswick suffering
Bonueyver

Inconstant Nothing

IMUiinocKei,

immm iiif

PALL OF SMOKE

and Many Small

tween hore and MU Kathadln aro
swopt bare. It Is reported hero that
Sherman Is destroyed. Communica-
tion Is cut off from tho ontiro forest
flro sections. Tho following towns
aro said to havo been wiped out of
exlstcnco: Crystal, Grindstone and
Stacyvllle. Confirmation Is unobtain-
able, but, If true. Uioro Is probably
considerable loss of life.

Killed Ricli

Cattle Man

Dolsc, Idaho, Juno 4. James Em-

mons, a wealthy stock man of Laredo,
was shot and Instantly killed yester-
day by a man named Ilalrd. Tho
Uolso county sheriff loft this morning
to get tho prisoner, who has given
himself up.

Cut an
Mr. F. J Hlce, a blacksmith at Pro- -

turn, was brought Into town today
with an artery cut lu his right wrist,
Mr. Rice was holding a tool while
his helper was striking, when a pleco

of tho tool flew ofT and struck his
hand, severing tho artery, and causing
a severe hnmorrhage. Mrs. Hlco

dressed tho wound, stopping tho How

of blood by twisting a piece of cloth
arpund tho arm abovo tho cut, and
brought hor husband Into town, where
medical aid was called. Ho was tak- -

on to tho hospital, whero tho artery
was tied and bis hand dressed. The
wound Ib not at all serious, and tho
only danger was from loss of blood.
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The Summit Shkt
has all the desirable up-to-da- te features.
You'll find the kind you want among our
assortment which is yery complete. The
prices are figured on a cash basis.

You don't have to pay for a shirt some
other man is wearing when you trade
wiih us.

DryGoods, Shoes, Clothing, Ladies and Mens
nishings.

The New Yotk Racket
Salem's Cheapest Onc

Destroyed

Accidentally
Artery

E. T. Barnes, Prop,
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ANOTHER

SEATTLE
MDER

James Montgomery
Beaten to Death

With Shutgun

Robbery the Object-Th-e Body
Placed on the Railroad

Tracks -- No Clue
Yet Found

Seattle, June 4. Janios Montgom-
ery, aged 25, was beaten with a slung-sho- t

and killed, for tho purposo of
robber', near Auburn last night Tho
body was placed on tho Intorurban
track, and was struck by a train and
slightly mangled. Tho authorities aro
Investigating, but there Is no clue.

Montgomery, It Is said, came horo
only a few months ago from tho
Bast

OHIO

IS FOR

TEDDY

Hanna Accepts the
Situation With Be

coming Grace

derrick of Cleveland Named
for Governor and Hard-

ing Lieutenant
Governor

Columbus, Ohio, Juno 4. Hanna
called tho nomination session Of tho
stato Hepubllcan convention to order
at 10:30 this morning. rakor was
named as permanent chairman. Hap
luony arrangements tnado last night
proved effective, and Hanna and For
aker appeared sldo by sldo on tho
platform, and wuro wildly cheered
Korakor, In his speech, complimented
Hanna, predicted his to
tho sonate. and tlion paid a long trl
huto to lloosovelt. Dick presented a
ropoit from tho committor on resolu-
tions, unqualifiedly endorsing Hooso-vol- t

for tho presidency In 1901, and
promising tho support of tho party for
Hanna to tho senuto. Tho platform
concluded by saying that monoiolles
aro directly amonablu to tho penalties
provided by Hepubllcan legislation,
and their vigorous enforcement In tho
courts. No worthy Intorest Is Impor
lied, but whatever will work tho pub-

lic harm Is restrained, and that, too.

without resource to tho Democratic
plan of destroying all American Indus-

tries through tariff revisions, or other
wlso. If further legislation Is necoa-sar-

the Republican party oan be
on to enforco It with equity

and safety,
Myron Horrlck was nominated for

governor and Warren Harding for
lieutenant-governo- r, by acclamation.

Shot Looters In Topeka.

Topeka. Juno 4. Threo vandals,
ono the son of a prominent attorney,
woro shot dead In North Topeka
whllo looting this afternoon.

f

Topeka, June, 4. The work of

cleansing North Topeka was begun
today.

Colombia Is at Peace.
Washington, June 4. Herrman, of

tho Colombia legation, today received
word that peace was ully
lutiAii In that country. Tho canal
treaty can now be ratified by con

gress
r

Leader of Mob Gets Ten Years.
Carthage, Mo., Juno 4. Bamuel

Miiniioii who recently led the mob

that lynched the negro In Joplln, was

today sentenced to ten years in me
penitentiary.

Machen Case Progressing.
vMnirtnn June 4.--- grand

jury Is today Investigation the Machen
case, and adjourned at 2 oel&QK, who
the case unfinished. It will resume

tomorrow

Reliance Is Ready.

Newport. June 4WTbe IteJIanee

left this raoroln for New IlocbeJle,

She Is In the best possible shape for

the races next week.

IHARCUM

MURDER
' TRIAL

Will Probably Result
in Many More

- Murders
?r
i4

Brother on the Scene and
Fatal Encounter Narrow- -

ly Averted this
f: Morning

Jackson, Ky., Juno 4. An open
clask between Mnrcum, a broth'or of
the 'murdered lawyer, and
Hargls was averted this morning by
two militiamen, who separated tho
men, as Hargls made u motion to
reach1 for a gun. Marcum was unc-cite-

but looked deadly. Hargls has
announced that ho would spend his
last dollar to freo Whlto and Jett,
whoso trial has been continued.

KILLED
CIV IN!

KANSAS

Cowboys Attack Old

i Farmer and His
Four Sons

Latter Take Refuge in Their
House, Killed Two Cow-- T

boys, but are all
Shot Down

Stl rranels, Kan.. Juno 4.--!n a bat - .

tU" )torday near hero Itetwecn j

Karnier Herry and his four sons on'
ono sldo. and twenty cowbojs on tho
othor, nil tho Ilerrya pud two eow

boya worh killed The llerrya woro
returning from a vUlt to n nultthbor.
and, In order to make a short cut.
pulled down tho wires on the Do War
cattle ranuh. Tho cowboys charged
them, and tho fusllado continued until
tho Herry reached homo and barrl
eadeil their house. ,Tho cowboys
rushed them, and tho llerrya killed
two. Tho cowboys (hen fired tho cab-In- ,

and when tho Uorrys emerged, all
wero shot dorrr.

u

Big Fire In OtUwi.
Ottawa, Juno 4. Tho Davidson

planing mills, Mortlnxu-- . lithograph
or, and tn adjoining dwellings wore
burned todny. 1Oss. $40.000.

o
Pope Is Seriously III.

Home, Juno 4. Tho Tope Is suffor
Ing from a sovoro attack of diarrhoea.
causing much nnxlwty. His physl
clans say they havo no fear of compll

cations, but his advanced age and
weak condition makes the attack
dangerous. It Is believed tho consis-
tory, which has already been post-

poned for several days on account of
the pontiff's condition, annot bo held
for several, days yet,

Millenium Is Now Due.

Houston, Tex.. June 4. Fifty
masked men rode Into Hrooktleld thW
morning and destroyed three saloons.
A thousand shots were fired, and the
fixture riddled, but no one was hurt.
The saloons continued to operate.
despite tho recent prohibition law, and
this Is supposed to bo tho cause,

Passenger does Crazy.

Los Angeles, CaL, June 4. George
MaddonJbfv Topeka, a passenger on

the v8anUp"'Fe train, became a raving
maoUc at Iiarstow yesterday, after
reading the flood news from Kansas,
He attacked the passengers, and was
locked In a car, and taken from the
train at Needles.

Portland Has Another Strike.

Portland. June 4 All the insldo
electrics) workers struck thl morn-

ing for 3,50 a day. Tho painters sub-

mitted a compromise offer, which was
refused by the employers. The laun
dry lockout Is still unsettled.

Searching for the Drowned.

Iiolse. Idaha Juno 4. earthing
partus sr out for the children that
were drowned last night lu the Boise

river, but the bodies have not yet

been recovered.

Rive is
Rising at

St. Louis
' j :

Hundreds Driven From Their
Homes in the Bottoms

ILLINOIS LEVEES GO
EIGHT MILES OF RIVER

Situation at Kansas City Improving and tfee Work ' of
Cleaning up the Wreck is Began

UurllnRton, la Juno 4. The flood

situation Is serious. Tho leveo south
of Warsaw, Illinois, broko today, cut-

ting off tho Wabash sorvlco. Hun-

dreds of acres, under crops, aro de-

stroyed, and tho river horo Is now

elcht miles wide. Tho inhabitants aro
abandoning tho low lands1.

St. Louis, Juno 4r Tho rlror roso
nearly a foot today procedlns 10

o'clock this morning. Two hundred
wero driven from their homes In

Vcnlco bottoms. Hundreds aro at
work strcnxthenluK tho levees.

Kansas City, Juno 4. Tho water Is
still falling rapidly; ICQ sanitary a

woro sworn in this morning to
compel all resident to clean their
yards. A thousand went to work at
avallablu places on Uio bottoms to
comroonco tho work of cleaning. It
will probably bo throo weeks beforo

'nny uno W,H permitted to llvo In
. , . ..... ..,,.,,

WanU aRe&rleve
u )g nimorc1 0, n commltteo ar '
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rived from Portland today with & po-tllt-

asking for (ho reprieve of Wlfo

The Store That Never Disappoints

n

H

Jtme White Days

ft) Jos. Meyers&Soris

b
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GreatSale

Murdoror' Smith, who was convicted
of muniortng ills wlfo, a white wo
man, and scntonced to bo hanged '

next Friday Governor Chamberlain
Is out of (own today, but Is expected
back this afternoon, when tho petition
will probably bo presented.

Sunday Ball ;

JJnlawful
Lincoln, Juno 8 Tho Nebraska su-

premo court today decided that Sun-

day baseball was unlawful.

Whn Yo Want

FRUJLii.e.
GO TO'

Zi tin's
IM State St. Phone 1971 Main.

iii

ofWhite

UR experience has taught us
that the people of Salerr and
virinifv demand the coods

that are made in the best man
ner and taste, goods that will
Mand'the test oi wear and the
ciitics' inspection. Our prep-

arations, tor these "JUNE
WHITE DAYS," have result-
ed in the gathering, to a de-

gree never before approached,
either in quantity or quality,
of the daintiest and most at
tractive white goods in the
piece and rdady to wear gar-

ments.
Goods planned and-mad- e to

attract the admiration of the
most fastidious woman.

The Snowy Display
at Out Stote

Has been prepared with a view
of attracting admiration as
well as to show the extent and
superiority of our white mer-

chandise.

. . . .Call And See It. . . .

Watck Toiewow'g At for Seme
SptcUl Atitactie&s

--SCThe Store With a Record


